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lllie of tile blKttest Rales r. pnrti'll e.
teidav was that of llft.eii White truiks
lo the Atlantic Ice and foal I'orpot nllori
of Atlanta. Ha The order was placed
by ll. W. Woodrulf. purchHsini: auent of
the Atlantic iiiiioratlon, with It II
Johnston. riMiMiter of the New York
biatiih of the White company

Mrs. .loan Newton I'urieo, the well
known woman dil'rr, at the mpicst of
her husband, Amlicw runeo, a will
known banker, who also owns a Uri;
macaroni fartniy In I.oiik Island t'lt,
Insprcteil th" arlous ehlcles and pl.ueil
an iinbr with H." I! x I.. I'ompany for
u lie run liaifnril lin k. Mr ibiliiier
thinks this is a cieat compliment, as Mrs.
i'urieo has an expeit know inline of motur.s
and autoinohlle construction

At the tlrst meealtn- - of the offlrrrs nnfl
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leilen : iulilli'll, .lohu C. Weimore,
iiiciiik. lieoiKc Itohertsou ;

lalwurd I. Kothel, house, s. S Toback ;

CiU'larice, J. M lionuei, and III). nice,
.lames C. Nichols

liik'lls M. I'ppercii w,ih appointor! chair-
man of the executive i nllllllHtr e. ,Iohn C.
Wetmore, tircsldent of the iissocl.itioii,
to'trd lis cliiill lll.i ll at Hie u tlliK
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furl, for it was liquid ftn I u-- in a ,-

tint his in uli the uitirnil com-
bust. nn rnnir.r ,i rnmmeicial souic of
poll,', as ll is known. If thr
lnU! I f'lils Wi cm elim'M.lte fiom mil- -

s. dilation all ot'.n r i xr, pt u.isol, i . . j

v III. h is thr Kinriallv accejte,I nie.in.ni: j

of thr frm The call. in, ti-- of to-- o ly I' ,

.ill iXtftne'V rtn.'lillt llev If wnen It Is
compan-- l with the tlisi forms of car- -

llllll'iris, wall a HI III ,inr lo li- -r oiu ilir
I" st ci.i 'r of pas.il. tie, that which did
nut vai fiom the 71 tt st.

You know that from those tltuis the
uasnlenr f ut iilh-- as furl for our int, uial
, iinbu-tii.- il irrfinm has b, rn ciadil illy
uritiui; poorir and poortr In ipialitv.
tue.iiduK more ililll, nil to vaporize arnl
tccessiiatini; iiinst.tut ihanc- In car- -

burrtrr ibsirns to i t this ronstantlv
chariu'lni; nnillty. Thl- - brliius up the
iUr.ston "Whit ale we o do as fuel
usi rs with tins innstantly hanulnrt
supply? Will v.e b. forced to adopt sonir
radical i hani;.- In the inatti r of feedlni?
tuel to our nines or will it b" possible
noil to adopt some stamlaid test find
which we i.in expect will lie luriilshiil to
us or a icasot'.ahlc irr.oilv"

Mlcht not this subjn t of uniform test
fu I supplv br taken up with the

of 1'ouid finds and some stand ml
adopted vihii'h could he leasonably d

to? This would Klvi us a basis f..r
eaiburcter iIimkii whidi would nuaranP
better results than we are uettlni; at the
linsent da. with less i;. 'in nil dissatis-
faction on the part of Hie urinufai Hirer
ami customer It would at the s ime time
fill nisi) a basis for the lest tin thud of
heatliu; carbureters or manifolds bv
J.iekrtlnc arid had us directly to the next
subject t..r oonsldi ration. Hut of intake
miinlfohls

The del. ill of drslKli of intake pipes Is
one point with refer, iici' to .'.it liur.itl'iii
Hint has pot recelvfd the attention its
Important lelatlon to hiiccessful larhuia-tlo- u

ileuiamls. The KHut variation In
shape - diameters and Ion it t lis of Hie In.
take pipe on motors of eipial bore and
piston spied, "sills' the same size and
make of carbureters - has much to do
with the violations In the results
The brc iktiiK up of the fuel Into the InrK- -

ht lllllllll. r of plirthtt'S Hie tlrieness
of the sprn Is desirable for pioper
vuporlzatlnii.
' It Is vei often the case that when the
mixture leaves, the carburet! r t .s fairly

OinmoitcneouH but as It .titers the ui.iiii-lai- d

lbs chiirncier Is chanited by the
or shape of the Intake pipe, this cau.ilii';
a tendency to iiimlense or to coaitulatr
lulu Klohulcs that are not vapoiizid,

In slow hurnlnt; mixture, loss of
povvir and elhcleucv, whlcli are as a rule
i liiuiji'il to the cat huri'lrr.

I have fniiud fiom my own experience
that the cliaiiKliu; or ndcslitninit of an
intake manifold lias so mateiliillv
chamted H suits ohtalneil that I fci I that
It would be aitvlsable to Mlk'Best the Kreat
derilrablllt.i of blliiKllIK aboiil an Intimate
cooprraliiui between the cnulne nianu-facture- r

ns a user of I'arlnn iters ami
the curium p i' luanufai Hirer by havinit
a cominlttie lepicsi ntiiiK both IntereMid
parti' s take up Ihe suhjict of n

of Intake iiianllolds. This Is
a rather bioad snhj.ct and mm well
worthy of Immediate IniiMlitatliiii ami
one In which the cat liunter inanufac-lurr- r

will be ablt to iiuslst III the most
practical way ihe I'liitlnc manufacturer.

Ah the Intake manifold Is lowed
It Is mote or less of a ennnrclliiit medium
lietwcrri the cirhuiei ' ami Ihe enuliie--- a
sou of necessary evil, mi to speak, paitly
III the domain of the rn-tl- builder, also
partly In the Held of the caihuietn' manu-
facturer.

ilalance brttvceii caihuielcr and mnloi
next to luliikn manlfolil is a most Inipm-ta-

factor In eecuiliiK Kond ti'Sillln and
this Is In a Kcnoinl way determined by
cylinder bote and slioke, thn revnliillons
tier minute, character of putt openliiKs
and Intake areas. Careful t'nuhldf ration
of these fentires Is of the hlk'hcat linpor-tanif- i

In deterilllliliiK Ihe proper slzii eir
hurrtrr. whlcli will tilvo the raliite
of motor mhiiI vai latioiis wilhoiit

ih.HlitrH nf a I vclorlly ut the
tUl lionle,

These determinations, In conjunction
with the special ti ijiilrrnii'litH of the tnoliir,
have not leceiviil their ilite attention by
either carbureter or eliitlti" builders In
America, as they have In Lumpo. This Is
plainly evident by the fact Hint motor
m.inuf.ictun is use cnrluireteis of different
di siuii ami make on the same type miitots.
for motor cars and marine and st.itloti.il y '

I'lUlpmerit, so it follows that there must
be a loss of efiicli ncv and llexlhlllty in j

either the cirbilictei, the motor' or both.
Adjustment, even where the carbureter

- piop' ily tltted to a motor, plays a veiy
mpoitaiit part It is safe lo s,,y Hint Ihe
Hi i. iite oiierator of a motor little realizes
the Itnpoi tiiiiee of fateful iidjustment ot
th" carhuieirr in the matter of economy.
This applies mine particularly to variable
s I motois than it does vvhete a con
s'.ml load Is maintained. Multitillclty the electrical

' . . . .adjustments villi oveicntiv nime of the dlf- -
llcultles to varylnc itrades of
fin I. t niper.ituie i h.ttiKi s or link of bal-- ,
itn'e vv.th the mot. r. but III the Innir mil

it woiks to ihe deiiimint of taibureter or
lllotol ol both, because X el y few Users
have a sufllcl, ill know bilite of th" niceties

.of adjustment to ttet more than iiveta--- .

' It lilts.
Many a user will try to scenic ,( like

Ix'lfortn.llli e eipial to that of solne one ll"
may know h:i luv a ear or motor the same

,as he s lislnu, and Hie llrst thipit to
attention to accomplish this Is the

adjustment, and In very few
. a little kuoiilcd'ic so dangerous

as In this Lv. iy manufacturer of motois
ha hml this to contend with : It's the bine
of his i xlstnii-,- . , the trouble Is imt with

'the lifer, it Is with the in.iilufacturer.s
themselves because f their disinclination
ti .ii knowledge that eat huritloii and not
Hie motor is th,. st.it tltiit point or founda-
tion upon which to build an efficient . n- -

rine
j This emphasizes the fact that there Is a

lack of coop ration between enitlne and
' c.u huroter matiufactiiiers, who hesitate
about uetlim; r for th purpose of
solvit, the prohbms that .o vitally affect
.mil eoncern them. While rarhurathui Is
I'oueedisi to he one of the most vital and
:tniii tan! functions of the internal com-
bustion mvlne It rernves little or no

i l on-i- i itlou from lii slKiiets or makers
in.tll afti r the motors nie completed.
Thin loims a period of tentlrr-- : different
make of c. nl,uri t, is. some of entirely dlf-'i'i- .'.

ib-i- ami prlncliib. and Uj one
.riVilut the la'Dt Kltler.ll results lielriR
nbipted Thl- - practice is neither

lor ..i.,i .,

nor carbureter, i,',i.i.,
V'l.v ran ca.se.s, icach

' ch
No Lett

tii.iU Ik' ii.'inl We

running current us
IB' rural wllh from
Insults of all types of

the cum
for sum- i- n

nt of can
Justmerit .mi

IllV. St I liroof Hie In.
Incasing auxlliaiy drvicis to

Improve i iibor.it'on Hne ate entirely
uiirn ce.ss tin re.ilts may

'If oM. iliied the t.trbtiretcr itelf If.
Piupcrlv tiroportlnned to the motor.

believe possible nbtnln im- -
piovc mi nt when Is agrn tint car-- I

Is the iigtit stalling point for
calculation and that the problems 111 de-
signing and ue of Hie

motors radiate from that base.
I am nl.alily lufromed a motor car
manufacturer estlmatis J T. eir the'
t'.xpens.. to them on account earhullter,
tloiiblis. This case Is not the i xi'i
Hon by anv means , large percentage
of tile trolibbs the has with
his motor chaigrd to the carhuteter.

This can b. st be illustrated by an
wttii a man a

hand motor for marine purposes.
As so,. n as the motor was delheted
declibil to give ii thnmugh c 'inlng
ami overhauling Thl of course

dissembling. him-
self was right he e'assernhlfil
the nil old fittings,

new timer,
'it Thr was one of

hi st and of a well known
Aftir sieliig to the

and with the tank full of fuel In
on and his efforts at
cranking full, it to get an explosion even
alter priming. several hours hard
vvoik, during time all of
adjustment wire made himself ami

fib uds, also owners motor
was unanimous opinion that

trouble was In the About
llils time was advice about
w lint citbnreter to get.

My examination the that
piston had been put
the carbureter was blamed. This

only illustratf one of the many condi-
tion the carhuteter manufacturer lias to

i with, and no Is an
peliener til W Illlt 11)1111.1' llf oil
have been through.

This blaming Hie carbureter Is a uni-
versal and uiethnil with Hie

user of gas unities whenever
anythiiirf goes wrong, whatever the
tumble the no bur, In alwn-- s con.
slileied at fault. Notwithstanding all the
rrltli ism iif the cai ter and the gen.
era! dish.itlsfactlon Willi all Us types the
carhuteter of v Is
updating and reb.ilile and should
b" given Its full of credit for
the successful ilevehipiiieiit and
of the Intel mil engine.

- i'rxu?W5,;;.ls.i...M'A?rfr.N...Vsii4.v.ivi

Knocking Rivals Be

Bad Your Own Business.

A common fault with the salesmen
Is in order to nuike sales them-

selves they knock the other fellow'
truck. A certain buyer who is in the
market for truck or trucks l ilks
witlf ten or twelve and
naturally the sale-ma- In-- ,

opinion of some other make of truck.
The saleMii.tn replic.. that he cm tell
him where are trucks of tlhs
make KivinR trouble. The purchaser
fjocs down the line and talks to each
of the ten salesmen, and each one tells
him something about the other fel-

low's truck that is not risht. The
buyer up the situation and makes
up his mind that all trucks are bad.

kind of salesmanship creates
suspicion on the part of the purclnser
and delays if not altof-ethe- r prevents
the sale of trucks.

- iM. L PUI.CIU'K.

S STANDARD.

Of I'o or (.eiiernl pea Is
.Hon

lly .1. .M. cit VI,

Mrttiii-ic- r Mitchell Co. of Neiv V oi k.
mom or less as an cxpcil-- I

merit at last year's at least as far
in public nppioval coucei tied, the
self-start- Is heie thlj year as staniliml
eijulpnierit on a l.uqe number of hlith
Rrade cars, many of them In the moler.ite
lirlce clas. Then are four t.vpes of

s, the sprint, ptieiimatli;, the
of,ias and -- tarter. The last

traceible

larbutet- ,-
tliltus

user

batteries

named Is belnif used,
There are many reasons why Hie il.c-- I

trlcnl starter Is pteferied. It Is
safe, iltlcltnt and lellalilr. It

tuinlshes sulll'.'lent Hiwer to turn the
motor over for a coiislileiable time, In

cases as Inns ns t'.unty minute.
The curtctit provldul In connection with

Is available fur otiur usif, nidi an Ik-- i
ii ion. tlithtluit and hum
operation.

Their aie several different t.v p"s of
electrical self-si- ters in ust . t'n- -

the most successful Is
' the one in which both a iteneintur arid

a motor an provided. Th.s Includes a
i.'eiietatoi, lnbuilt, to ilnvo from the
kear Imx thi batteiy from which the

' electric IlKhts and Iftuition also are taken
cue of, mid a ball beaiins; i In motor
of a type tint artonls a maximum stall- -

tn ir toniti"

cear that by pi..ure upon
j a foot dal can be in, n,, ,1 dlr.itly into

(tear teith mai'hini In the llywlnil. The
teeth In the tlyvvhei I are pioticteil at both

'
i lull so that they cannot pos'ildy become
'..nn.'s'i il or catch anvthimt.

i The function of tin- - .incrntor Is to de- -'

liver a small but i clitlnuous of
I cm rent at liltth speed, Vhil.- - the ibctrlc

irotor with a inlet but cutrcul
powerful nun iimnuiiiciurer

111 an elictrlcal
apparent.

In vstem

KJStein I

as the
iii,..i...ii l,,neither

iiev.
vollloo

penerator After -- asoleue
asked

carhuratlon u mniriieto. which
anions' u-- trj addition generator

ternal comh'istlon en-in- es tur--
demand Fomethnte better, for lamp on a flexible cord,

mine .".lore .mil pennant ad be plugged In ihhn.ird
aril with range and :.nd Used

demand

iry. proper

vast

buritlnri

Internal

that
a

who had purchiist.

he

After mtlsfylrig
that

motor, discarding
has. coll

carbureter the
make,

npiatid
After

carbureter.

dlschiM'd fact
backvvatds.

doubt ex- -

hllllllal'

chnuiic

liun

a iiomlcifullv well

ration
coiubustloii

May

thnt

talesmen
asks

sizes

Jlleelrlenl

Appearing

was

mechanical

doiibtedly

trie

comtiliiiiHou

stai

Otitis'

the car Anoth' desirnble featuie
this s.vstetn dimmer operate.'
Hie driver's seat, which Instantly

headlight

OILING THE GARFORDS.

III'!1;!!!'!! lilve tile

with
from
dims

t'nra
Complete l.nlirleri

"The Importance of ol! to the motor
cannot b. overlook",, " (..in

l'rcshlenl W. Ilennett of liar-fon- l
Couip.in.v dlsciiss'ng lulu I, Hie

new "In our product provision
for pait cveiy
hearing ha Im and
theie I not the market y

better equipped for tin maximum of sr.-vl- ie

with tlie minimum of ar.
system Is of the

a gear driven pump ac-

tuated from cam shaft, near the
rear of crank The oil Is
forced through a passage running the

length of the with
hide passages lending to main

bearings hy pnss lendn lo the
gears."

PELLETIER WITH SPLITDORF.

Will llnnille derllloit en
for nieetrlc s,f.xtr......

Announcement was jesterday that
Lo IVIIetler has been elected

Kcretary .bdm Splitdorf's
handle big ailveitlslng cumpnli-- n In

conm i Hie maiketliig Split-dotf- 's

new electric self-start-

Mr I'elletler, one best
men In the automobile Industry,

with n gieat reputation as advertising
in. not activities

Splltdorl starter He is going to specialize
am! auto-mobil- e

advertising counts, acting, how-

ever, the capacltv of ailveitlslng
counsel as advertising manager

time has H.n i tire iiccnuntN
fiom to chouse

I'nropenn Temleiielea While.
Tendencies l'uiiipciiii ear

reveahd Hie makers
at the Olympla shim London,
with the practice the White Company
as embodied long
of the rmiiiiiblock type, with a lour
transmission, electrical
system of stnrtlug lighting.

nf (ealnra polnta about new
upaee lireii lined for alnraae
clear. The tli'ea are at the rear. car

u.d wltli new

"Thi

case,

Com

The

4-- f

GOOD DEALERS NOT

Anil Murder Too to Keeo Hold

Of in Motor fur
Hnsiness.

K Kl AND IM ItLK IN XKKD

Hislriliiilcr Fills' n

I'linclioii. I'lililic in

Other l.ine.

I

III II W.MLIls,

to pan.'.
I he liitht soil of iiiitoniobl. dealer l

hauler to itel lliiin L'ood il"nlir in other
lilies. Hint is will l.e is tul Vilnl In the l'

nd iiu'iiln nn autoi'ioblle dialer
Is needed more bv the 'liter the
piucliase than Is Ihe dealer in any other
line. Hint Is the public's vital interest.
Until the luanufacluier and the buyer there
tore ale anxious lo have a mini I ilraler nnd
to have him lemaln s,, nooil denier
won't leni'illi very loin.' miles- - he can nt.il'.e
some money, unless Ins business show

profit he will i:et out of tin
business he simply ilrlfi along for a
time, only to fail III the end llnlr
then help our ilealeis money.'

Well, lli- -t of nil, cm imprest upon tin
drain's mind Ihe iIkhil'IiI that Im is
business to ike nioin and th H lie should

Ills liu.iness with an eve to Die net
prnlll Unci Im lias cot Ih" idea II should
lie poinleil out lo him licit lie hii little
chains- - to a prollt he itets the
list prim

r.siiilill-liiu- a pine in I k.'H.iib; it
llr-- t of i I of sninnir our prlcei
Inn as we call, i oiislilei inn rondltloiH

of competition nnd i onslt"in v. ltd our tvv u
pioht, ili"ii ti i u-- a lair nnd lint too
lout; dealer's I believe In'irtlly

i libel, to the ilealei He
to maiirln civ e

diatice to make moti"v bn' mv observa-
tion nnd ex pel b'ln i teach mo that fictitious
pricim; iiiih-iih- II loin: arn
wriiim policies. 'Ihev may produce re
"lilts thai Nfiictor v lor a but
in Ihe liny lead to tumble ami Uiunllv
to tailuie

'lb' evidence this point mil nnlv In
my own hnsiriivs hut in oHi-r- - n

si Is plain and i om l is Hut
; the leimli'es no furth"i
that are llxed In order lo iir ivl!" leeway
lor loin: to ilealms and lot' i..ili
iue to the buyer elt!i"i-iliiectl- in lliroucli

lilielali' i rrudes are ilriiloMll.iuc
to our w hole business I hev lor tut- -

lair mil i n't i. I hari'i tlir ilenler
Ihls motor drlvi and spur 14 ,

upon

Hjat

motor

busmen
Ii stand irds. they tend to mukc ilis
alislled oivner- - lli"V throw nn atmnp)ieri

nl and biirtenu.r and sllpshoil
.methods our wind" iulii-tr- v They
I should be enlirelv i llinlniteil

Willi pioiluol fnirlv priced the quo- -

lion ire'tlni; ihe dealer lo work on in?
'one price to all system, ami that the list

lee, simply one of ediii-iiin-

ismsumptlon mut itlve 1 out is nave iiceiueii
inc itfoit at low The , eannot I e a dealer to tret the list price
of both lieralor and motor So ll of edlli-ilio- ti ills- -

th's

St. thus iilililii. Mativ dealers arc enough
the ol tin one

pilco more tire i Snuio
nil" in ti-

- Ule r... ..n .i... iii,(J i, i,r . ... ,o o I ,. i
the motor except in :.,i - i.t'.i r i,.. tt ., .i,,- - ito,,,i.. ,.i vv..u i .no.,, ",.,.

rtllXitnUm I 111- - j le.rtet-v- . which is Ueli i.loirif.sl In- Hi.. ' iln,s ll In W ,'
I th" motor is liav dealers I In purpose ol sel'.uii; i ar

pionf can Ir than the' the Ignition is by direct am! loin: as thev sell them and cive

In- - to the
anJ con- - nnerates nn electric
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'Ilu- - strike me as a verv hlioit-ighie- .l

poiii y ii.di'ril. In our iiimpan. ' I'd
that too mill Ii of our siici ess hinges on i m
-- in i es, of ihe dealer for lis in ignore him.
let him go Ids on ii way and pursie wron:
polii ics --amply beinu-- e lie is plui'im witu
hi- - oi.u i.ipitnl rnllier Ihan with ours It
seems in me tint all iii.iiiiil.i' iiiri'r- - dioiil'l
taken tirtn stand on I In- - matter of pr. e

til iiiurse I reilie lh.it them i,re tinifi
i hen Ion ering of price hi" ornes
nei tidd and ends mnsi oei

be cle.ilieil up in our business as ill
;i in oilier supply anil demand will not
ilwiivs absoluie'y tall-- . t other tunes
in erpioduii urn will make lediirtinii

imperative.
hi- - leads us o Ihe i oiii t tint ov

lion, or rather how not to over-
produce, s another of our selling problems
I am not one o! those who think there iiih
no limits tn ilie number ol (his tint can lie
sold il prinltli eil. tile way lo be eiiiesi of
selling your entire output at a profit is by
tiling sure Hint output will come wlihio
a normal demand. I meed selling is raiely
if ever protliable. There hound to hen
lime reached when this coiiutrvV milked
for new cars is going lo lie verv much
smaller than It has been in Hit pist. and if
Me ate thotoiighly alive lo our own bi--

iiiletcsis we w ill study i omlitioiis very care-Hill- y

i. ml base our piodui Hon Miieilulci
on what we actually know and cun Intelli-
gently Inresci;, rather than on gursswoik,
or on what ov ci enthusiast ic ilicllibuiei.,
think they can sell.

i he number of cats n dealer can sell In our
otllcf is o! t i'o unite diiieieiit lioiii ihe mini- - '

her lie can in in.illy sell in his territory. W e
will have enough selling pioblein ulna's
w ilhoui ov ei produei ion, so let 's under-piouuc- c

railier Hum ov piodinc

MEDIUM PRICED CAR SELLS.

'I'll Up Ihe Oierteiiil us nn Mtnioplc,
soys .loh n V Will-- .

'The last Ii w month!- - appaiontly
liavn opciieil the eves of huudreda of
II u 1 ,111 .It t It biiyiis in th,. Milue of tha
ineillum priced m.tchiue," sas .lohu N.
Willys, iteshlent of ihe

Couip.in.v
"As Illustration of this condition Is

the fn t that nltloiigi w have in
creased our product Imi this vear mil
to pi r i ' nt. over the output of th"
same period last season we are nt
the priKint time entirely up to our
shipping .sihcdulc ami our dealers arc
oversold In ivery part of th country."

Mathcson Has Running Boards Clear

pninpnrliiiPiila

EASY TO DISCOVER

'eelllinr

Wlll.vs-tivir-lau-

erics M VPIIPiSO.N. cnr Ihls jene I I ti t Ilie I'liiuiltis bnnril
of ensl ill n m ill ll ill , to hold things mill Keep the "Idea

liua electric IlKhtlnu and atnrllns


